
 

National Poll Worker Recruitment Day Toolkit 

 

Link: HelpAmericaVote.gov  

Hashtag: #HelpAmericaVote  

Handles:  

● Twitter: @beapollworker 

● Facebook: @HelpAmericaVoteBeAPollworker 

 

Social Media Graphics 

 

 

 

Click here for additional shareable graphics 

 

Poll Working 101 Video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uPDyQEyoaBo 

 

SAMPLE SOCIAL MEDIA CAPTIONS:  

 

Twitter: 

 

🗓  Happy National Poll Worker Recruitment Day! America needs more poll workers to 

volunteer in November. Learn more at HelpAmericaVote.gov #HelpAmericaVote 

 

http://helpamericavote.gov/
https://twitter.com/BeAPollWorker
https://www.facebook.com/HelpAmericaVoteBeAPollworker
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Q1-zUpnxBm9SQGHsL_YdOqKa1weyDU7P?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uPDyQEyoaBo


 
🗳 Ready to help America vote? National Poll Worker Recruitment Day is a great opportunity to 

sign up to work the polls and strengthen our democracy. Answer the call at 

HelpAmericaVote.gov #HelpAmericaVote  

 

Facebook 

 

Happy National Poll Worker Recruitment Day! Signing up to work the polls on Election Day is a 

rewarding way to strengthen our democracy, give back to your community, and ensure free, fair, 

and accessible elections for all. Plus, most poll workers get paid! Learn more about how you can 

Help America Vote: HelpAmericaVote.gov 

 

Ready to help America vote? National Poll Worker Recruitment Day is a great opportunity to 

sign up to work the polls and strengthen our democracy right in your community. America 

needs more poll workers now to ensure a safe, secure, and accessible election in November. 

Learn more: HelpAmericaVote.gov  

 

Today is National Poll Worker Recruitment Day – because we need YOU to help America vote. 

Poll working is a great way to volunteer in your community, and make it possible for vulnerable 

poll workers to stay home. Plus, most poll workers get paid! Learn more: HelpAmericaVote.gov 

 

Instagram  

 

Happy National Poll Worker Recruitment Day! Signing up to work the polls on Election Day is a 

rewarding way to strengthen our democracy, give back to your community, and ensure free, fair, 

and accessible elections for all. Plus, most poll workers get paid! #HelpAmericaVote 

 

Looking for ways to help America vote in November? Today is National Poll Worker 

Recruitment Day because America needs more poll workers to ensure safe, secure, and 

accessible elections for all. Sign up today! #HelpAmericaVote 

 

Our democracy depends on all of us. Today is National Poll Worker Recruitment Day and 

election officials across the country are looking for volunteers to Help America Vote. Follow the 

link in our bio to learn more. #HelpAmericaVote 

 

 

 


